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A gorgeous 2 bedroom ocean front monthly rental unit.
Amazing views from both bedrooms and the living room.
This is not a typical rental unit. It's a home away from home.
The unit features a 40 ft private balcony accessible from
both bedrooms and the living room. There is a full size fully
equipped kitchen, a full size washer/dryer. The guest
bedroom has a brand new queen murphy bed which makes
the room versatile and when you do not have guests this
room can be used as an extension to the living room
making this unit unique. Did we mention the view, it is
breathtaking. Casa Del Mar sits on the quiet nature
preserve side of the complex that boasts a great deal of
privacy. Enjoy the afternoon sun from your private balcony.
The primary suite has a king size bed and plenty of storage
for your belongings and a dressing area. The 1800 Atlantic
Complex is directly on the Atlantic Ocean at the end of
Smathers Beach. There is an olympic size heated pool. 20
person jaccuzzi down by the pool , A sauna, Business
Center/ Library and 3 lighted tennis courts. Plenty of picnic
areas with charcoal grills for grilling out. Each unit has an
assigned covered parking space for a vehicle under 6ft 3
inches.

2 Bedrooms
2 Bathroom
 
0 Double Beds
0 Twin Beds
 
$5500 - $15,000 Monthly

 



 



Amenities Include: combination tub/shower, king, outdoor shower, shower, toilet, tub, botanical garden, churches,
cinemas, festivals, marina, museums, reefs, Ping Pong Table, Television, Smart TV, Air Conditioning, Clothes Dryer,
Elevator, Fitness Room / Equipment, Hair Dryer, Heating, Internet, Iron & Board, Linens Provided, Living Room, Parking,
Towels Provided, Washing Machine, Wifi, Free Wifi, Wifi Speed 250+ Mbps, Coffee Maker, Dishes & Utensils,
Dishwasher, Ice Maker, Kitchen, Microwave, Oven, Pantry Items, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster, Dining Table, antiquing,
beachcombing, bird watching, eco tourism, paddle boating, photography, scenic drives, sight seeing, walking, ATM/bank,
fitness center, groceries, hospital, laundromat, massage therapist, medical services, Beach, Beach View, Beachfront,
Near The Ocean, Ocean View, Oceanfront, Water View, Balcony, Bicycles, Deck / Patio, Golf, Kayak / Canoe, Outdoor
Grill, Tennis, Communal Pool, Heated Pool, Hot Tub, bedroom, cycling, deepsea fishing, fishing, fly fishing, golf, pier
fishing, roller blading, sailing, scuba diving or snorkeling, snorkeling, swimming, tennis, water skiing, water tubing, wind-
surfing, children welcome, flexible, recommended, Dining Area, Housekeeper Optional, Family, Spa, Tourist Attractions,
Outdoor lighting, Smoke detectors, Fire extinguisher, Enhanced cleaning practices, Clean with disinfectant, No-contact
check-in and check-out, High touch surfaces cleaned with disinfectant, Towels and bedding washed in water that's at
least 60sC/140sF, SafeStay (AHLA - USA)

 



 

   


